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AN ACT

Be it

S ta tutes
f ollorrs:

Statutes
fo11ov s:

to anentl sectiotrs 79-201 and 79-420. Reissue
Bevj-setl statutes of Nebraska. 19't3' relating
to schools; to require that school terns be
not less than one hunilretl seventy-five tlays:
and to repeal the original sectiotrs, antl also
section 79-q31, Revised Statutes SupPlenent,
1969.

enacteal by the peoPle of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectiot 19-201, Reissue Reviseal
of Nebraska, 1943. be anentietl to reatl as

7 g-2O 1. Every person resitting in a school
district within the state of Nebraska vho has legal or
actual charge or control of any chiltl, not less than
seven nor nore than sixte€n years of dger shal1 cause
such child to attend regularly the public, private,
denoninational, or parochial day schools each day that
such schools are open and in session except chen excuse'l
by school authorities, unless such child has been
giaduated from high school- The tern shalI not be J.ess
ihan a*rc-nonths gne-hgndred seveg!1-five-{avs in aly
diitrict* ;-prorideaFtttit:Eiitr+et3-nnablc-to-aaintair
a- nin c-tiuths-sehool- -rith--a--tlelle--a*11--:tcrr;- -rhca
supp* caen tca-b?-thc- state-a ppo!t+€nilent--[lar;--rith--thc
apiioval- of-thc-c+cet cts-of -that- ttistr*et; --araiatain-- aa
eight-tontls- sehoo*;- -UnAe!- tto-ei !eui.taneea--sta:t:L--thc
geico*-tera-be-lcss-thc n-.i ght-oonths:

2- That section 79-420, Beissue Revisetl
Nebraska , 19113, be amentletl to reatl asS ec.

of

79-420. Ilhen, for a period of one schoo] t€rn,
a district (1) sha1l have less than three legal voters
resitiing therein, or (2) shall either fail to naintain a
public elenentary school rithin the tlistrict, in chich
ire enrolled antl in regular atteodance for at least onc
huatlrcil - f if t7-f ir c-ita ?s 9s9-- hg nEletl se ve 4t Y-Eirg--!+-Ei
one or more pupils of school age resitling in th9
district or does not contract for the tuition antl
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transportation of pupils of such district rith anotherclistrict or districti.and have_p";ii; attending scbootregularly for at least one-h"naici_e+ety_fiva__rtrr
+++I9+-_E rgslv-fiyg qerE ;;a;; -;;;t --;;,.;:H t;contracts, it shall te--tte duty of tf,"---.ouniisuperintenclent of the county :.n rf,iif, such district liesto .tissolve such ttistrict aid attictr ttre a;;;i;;;y--;;such district to one or nore neighborint- --.lr,.Ji
districts; provigeg- that letore-<Iissotving a alistrictunater the provisions of this i".ti".,, t[-" --I"'r"-ii
superintendent shall fix a time tor a teaiing ina -;;;ii
lglity each tesat resiaent of ir," -ai.tii;i -;a r;;if ifteen tlays before such heaiins;"ina_prorijea _iraltrrr;that in such instances chere srEf--alissolution shallcreate extretre hardships oD the pupifs ot tf,e -aistiiii
affected, the state Boarti of -'iau"ation ,;;; ---;;
application by the school board of ir,. ai=t.i"t-iii t;;reconnentlation of !1" county superintend;;a -;; G;county in rhich the district ii fociied, annuilly--r"irJthe requirenents of this section. --,"iiii.""ii."-ir,.ii-rlby nail or by publication iu -i- n.i"pup.. of generalcirculation in the area. If the county superintendentshal1 find that the (iis^trict :.i-requi;ea by this section!: !..tlissolved, he shall enter in'oia". ai=."i"irg--ii;tristrict and attach. the territory--oi--sucu district toone oE nore neiohboring schooi districts; - pi""ia"iitlissolutions invoiving tfre tiinsier-Ji territory acrosscounty lines shal1 be acte.l upon loinity ty i;; ;;;;;;superintendents of the countie= "6n..in6a.' lpp""r.-iioithe action of the county superintendent uay te nade tothe tlistrict court. oi ti.q ."o.ti- .f the officialconcernetl. The county superintendeni shall disi;i;;;;the assets of the ifosea aiiiii.t anong the othertlistrict or districts to rtrictr--ii!-'p.op..ty has beenattachetl in proportion to the .s."...d valuation of theproperty attached to such district or ttistricts.

Sec. 3. That originaJ. sections 7g_ 20179-420. Reissue Revised staiiies-of iilraska, 19q3,also section ?9-43i, Revised stitutes-suppletrent,are repealed.

antl
aqtl

1969,
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